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1 "you certainly got a lot of car for the /. J \ .\
money!” / / \Bf/ \

“Don’t Iknow itl You can’tmatch these / Vr-Lr*- Jf[f
features in any othercar at thatprice.” V—Wx V j|||||jg|s^^^^^'’ if Jf Z \/j^te^\\
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jO[ Jig once y°u start drivins this
-_ r .. ..

.p 'JblsS Chevrolet,you’re offon a long,
nonSt°P ec°nom^ tour t^iat savesy°u money 1

j^-'^~^V) because Chevrolet uses less gas and oil than y

3’ j J any Other full-size car. You won’t have to How much better anew car makesyou feel!”
\ Worry about a lot of repair bills, because “And how easy Chevrolet has made it to get

“How is your fleet of Chevrolets working out?” Chevrolet is built right, and Stays right! that feeling! Payments are no burden when
07 J ° a car costs so little as this one!

“Great! We not only cut down our invest- You won’t have to think about trading it in,
merit, but wove reduced mileage costa too . r

0 1

not for many tens of thousands of miles ...
this low-priced car stands up so well, you
won’twant to! s£^\

. And all the while Chevrolet is saving you _-<W “i^ZfSXSLZSg?
•’Do you mean to (~jk y/ A money, you’re enjoying the thrill of driving / “i figured i

say you get a lil ($V one ofthe smartest, snappiest,mostadvanced /] ***tht aa well
Fisher body with i1 l§r (A start saving
No Draft Ventila- WjmfrMj Cars On the TOad. 'nP A

tight away.

No wonder every Can you imagine anything better than a %£*!'&**
goinginforChav-*&s/ Car likethis ...with a price like this ... and rP ord-breaker
Tc'leti “ WCSt operat^nS cost °f any automobile

CnEVROLEf MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

“tv ,w vOv 1
Allprices f.o.b. Flint, Mich. Special / tefflequipment extra. Low delivered AStTimHdlP:—Tfilr|l j'prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms.
A General Motors Value.

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
A. J. Dinsmore & Bro. Liddell-Lamb Chevrolet Sales

Rising Sun, Md. Port Deposit, Md.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Transportation Contracts Con-
sidered—Supervisor And

Attendance Officer
Appointed

The Board of Education met
in special session on Tuesday,
May 16th. Those present were
Mr. Fred Lewis, President; Dr.
T. B. Moore, Vice-President,
and Mr. J. E. Crothers.

A delegation from the Par-
ent-Teacher Association of
Elkton, appeared before the
Board requesting that toilet
facilities at the Elkton High
School be changed and improv-
ed. The Board of Education
after their visit, in turn visited
the Elkton High School and
looked over the conditions
there existing and decided that
nothing could be done to im-
prove the conditions there be-
cause of lack of space. It re-
quested the County Superin-
tendent to report a future plan
for increasing space available
for toilet facilities at this
school.

The Board considered the

STEPHEN FOSTER’S NAME

Evangelist John Moses BakeT
Baltimore, Md.

Stephen Foster’s name will
live,

As golden years pass by.
My old Kentucky Home, they

sing,
And the Southern Sunny

Sky.
The Swanee River and Old

Black Joe;
We love to hear them sung

you know,
And Stephen Foster lives

again,
As we listen to his old re-

frain.
Down in the Corn Field and

.that mournful sound,
The silvery moonlight fall-

ing all around;
Darkies singing as only they

can, sing;
Back again in memory j

Stephen Foster brings.
The world of singing hold to-

day,
In memories fond recall,

The name of Stephen Foster,
And his songs so dear to ay.
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Reprint from the Sunday
Star, Wilmington, Del.

In Dr. S. M. Fink we have a
man who has risen in dentis-
try and high esteem among
the general public and his fel-
low practitioners. He has
achieved prominence by reason
of careful study, application
and scientific work.

Dr. Fink was graduatedfrom
the University of Maryland in
1924, and studied for two years
at Georgetown University in
completing his collegiate train-
ing.

He has been a member of the
dental profession in Elkton
for the past six years, and prior
to his coming to that town was
active in the field in Baltimore.

All branches of dentistry are
engaged in by Dr. Fing as well -

as dental surgery. The X-ray
is utilized and the administer-
ing of gas according to the
most modern scientific develop-
ments.

Dr. Fink will gladly answer
all dental questions in these
columns if addressed to him at
162 West Main St., Elkton, Md.
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COOKING TO CONSERVE

FOOD VALUES

4. EGGS
Protein, minerals, vitamins

—these are the chief food val-
ues contributed by eggs to the
diet. Egg yolk is rich in iron.
It also contains phosphorus
and calcium, and is a good
source of vitamins A, D, and G.

Some vitamin B and vitamin
E are also present. Among
protein foods, eggs are in a
class with meat and milk. So
the first point in cooking eggs
to conserve food values, says
the Bureau of Home Econom-
ics, United States Department
of Agriculture, is to consider
the effect of heat on their po-
tein. Intense heat quickly sets
the protein of the. egg and
makes it hard and leathery.
Moderate heat gradually coag-
ulates the protein but leaves it
tender and soft.

For soft-cooked eggs, place
the eggs ip cold water, prefer-
ably with a rack in the sauce-
pan to keep the egg from di-
rect contact with the heat.
Heat the water gradually to
simmering, but do not let it
boil. Remove the pan from
the fire when the water sim-
mers, cover, and let stand for a
few minutes, depending on how
well cooked you wish your
eggs. To hard cook eggs so
that the whites are tender and
the shells do not crack, put
the eggs on in cold water,
bring them slowly to the sim-
mering point, and keep them at
this moderate temperature for
about half an hour.

To poach an egg break it
into boiling salted water deep
enough to cover, remove the
pan from the fire, cover, and in
about 5 minutes the egg will be
ready to lift out on a perforated
spoon. A properly poached
egg has a tender white, yet firm
enough to stand up well around
the yolk.

Cook scrambled eggs in a
double boiler. In baking eggs
or a custard put the dish in a
pan of water and have the oven

, heat moderate, 350 degrees F.
To get maximum food value al-
ways apply this principle of
moderate heat in cooking eggs.

o
Age of descretion is reached

usually when one hasn’t much
left to live for.

o
Search not a wound too deejj

lest ttioy make a a^w

contracts for transportation
which will expire at the end of
this school year. It decided to
advertise these routes for pub-
lic bid. It desired to require
the contractor to take out pub-
lic liability insurance for the
number of children carried.
Bids were to be in for the sev-
eral routes to be advertised
not later than 11:00 a. m. on
Saturday, June 10, 1933. Sev-
eral changes were made in the
transportation routes. 1. The
route starting at Pilot to Ris-
ing Sun was shortened to start
at Oakwood school to Rising
Sun. 2. The route which
starts at Vinegar Hill to Colora
thence to Rising Sun was
shortened, said route to start at
Vinegar Hill and go to Colora
only.

The Board examined condi-
tions at the Elkton Colored
High School to determine what
action to take for the improve-
ment of sanitary conditions at
that place. It decided to place
a small addition at that school
to provide for sanitation there.

Miss Olive L. Reynolds was
appointed Supervisor of
Schools: Miss Lidie D. Sager,

appointed Clerk, and Mr. E. B.
Fockler, as wappointed Attend-
ance Officer and Supervisor of
Colored Schools. Action on an
additional Supervisor was con-
sidered and deferred until later.

Subject to satisfactory com-
pletion of the work at the high
schools, the Board approved
the list of graduates from the
Cecil County High Schools.

Trustees whose terms expir-
ed were re-appointed. Mr.
Harry W. Pippin was appointed
Trustee of the Elkton Schools,
and Mr. J. Walton Campbell
was appointed Trustee of the
Port Deposit Colored School.

The examination dates were
approved for the high schools
for Monday and Tuesday, June
sth and 6th, and for the ele-
mentary schools, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 6th and 7th.

The Board of Education de-
cided that they would not con-
tinue their relationship with
the Perry Point School for the
school year 1933-1934 as has
been done previously.

o

Men lose their tastes one by
one, but hardly ever fpr gig.

Rising Sun M. E. Church
Rev. A. B. Frye, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sabbath School 9:45 A. M.
Divine Worship 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League 6:45 P. M.
Divine Worship 7:30 P. M.

MONDAY
Junior League 3:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M

o
West Nottingham Presbyterian

Church
Hev. A. H. Hibshman

Ph. D., Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting at

7:00 p. m.
The morning service next

Sunday will be a Memorial ser-
vice including the Sacrament
of the Lord’s Supper.

You are cordially invited to
all these services.

o
The less said, the sooner

mended.
o

A lot of persons are disap-
pointed in love, but more are
disappointed in marriage. '


